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V.

CHILD ABUSE:
CURRENT KNOWL,LEDGE AND FUTURE NEEDS FOR RESEARCH

lqtroduction: Definition and Prevalence

Child abuse has been noted to have many causes: as a childhood symptom of
mental illness in parents, as the culmination of a lifelong experience of violence
toward the caregivei, of environmental and social stresses on the family, and of
society's acceptance and promotion of physical Adolence.,Conteined in each causal
explanation is a theory of etiology. And within each theory, researcheis extract
from the complexity of families' lives those particular factors that are believed to be
causal agents for violence against children. Clinicians frequently are frustrated by the
limited focus and use of .the diverse theories on child abuse. in order to select which
factoiis to study, researchers must exclude other factors. Clinicians, facing a variety
of distinctive, life events, personal characteristics, and unique circumstances of the
families and children they serve, aie not content always with the explanations for
the origin of child abuse found in the research literature. 1

Child abuse and child-neglect are catchall- euphemisms for a variety of childhood
injuries that are believed to be derived from parehtal acts of omission or commis-
sion The diagnostic tags focus attention on symptoms end propose entirely too
simple formulations of etiology. In this paper, child abuse refers to the many prob-
lems suggested by child abuse and child negleqrsrhis is to focusmore on.the causes
than on the manifestations of child maltreatment.'

By the middle 1960s, after a model Child Abuse Reporting Law was promulgated by
the U.S. Children's BureaU, every state adapted one or another form ofctlikrabuse
=reporting statute. In 1978, according to the National Center on Child Abuse and-
Neglect in the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, over 600,000 reports
were received. This represented k10-fold increase in the course of a decade.

Although the true prevalence of child abuse is wn, the concern regarding the
consequences of abuse is fqr individuals and fix- our ociety universally. We address
at the outset of this paper what we know of the impac of child maltreatment on the
child. From this discussion will emerge a general, impression of the nature and
quality of our knowledge, with f ocUs-on theory and methodology of study.

d

The Impact of Abuse on Children

The clinical literature on child abusecoriteins many assumptions abotit the conse-
quenceS of child abuse for the victim, Itis. or her family, and society. For example,.

Schmitt and Kempe .asserted that th&dangers of child abuse extend beybnd harm to
the victim:1 e I

If the child who has been hysically abused is retuned to his parerstsithout
intervention, 5 percel-it are killed and 35 percent are seriotsily reinjured. More-
oveK, the untreated fa ies tend to produce children who grow up to be
juvenile ,delinquents and 'murderers; as Ivell as the batterers of the next
generation.

. N
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Such concerns on the part of clinicians derive in part from the frequently noted
multigeneratiohel nature of identified clinical cases of child abuse: the parents of
abused children often themselveS are perceived to have been abused and neglected
childhood.2 In adulthood, the parents may have more frequent drug and alcohol
abuse, criminal behavior and psychiatric disturbance,3 leading to worry'about whtt

' will be the fate of their offspring. Concerns about the developmental sequelae of
child abuse also are supported by the observations .of psychiatric Workers on the
behavior 'of small numbers-of abused children in clinical and laboratory settings."
Corroboration fol. these small studies is found inreports fro'm the Select Committee
on Child Abuse of the Legislature of the State of New York.7'8 In a study of,4,465
children and siblirigs who were reported as victims of maltreatment in the early
,1950s in eight' New York counties, between 10% and 30%, were identified in sub-
sequent agenCy contacts for venal categories ofjuvenile misconduct. In three coun-
ties, 44% of the girls and n% of the boys reported to a court as delinquent or
tingoveirnable had been eportbd previously as,abused or neglected. The strength and
stability of the association between reported maltreatment and juvenile misconduct

1 was examined 'subsequently in referenCe to the sex, religion, ethnic status, and
family composition of the subjects; the disproportionate representation of nog&
whites and the prevalence of absent fathers (41%) and mothers (15%) were discusself
in relatioh to existing knowle9kie about the etiology-of child abuse and neglect and
the dynamics of case reporting and interverktion.9 Left open in the discussion, and
unfortunately not susceptible to definitive analysis in this 'sample, is the extent to
which the preferential serrction of poor children, both for reporting for maltrpat-
ment and for delinquency, may have affected the perceived association, and 'the'
extent to which poverty per se may have determined both problems.''Such an analy--
sis would best be conducted on a sarpple generalizable to all maltreated children in

9 New York and controlled foi. certain, potentially confounding attributes."

In the single controlled study referenced above,' a failure to matcR cases and con-
trols on social class led to a serious confounding by social class in the analysis.
Abusive parents were found to have a number of social and psychiatric bioI5ler in.
relation to the compariroup, but the contribution of a critical third factor,
poverty; could not be extricated from the case-control diffetences, because the cases
were significantly poorer than the control.. The New York State study, though
impressive in numbers and worrisome in conclusions, is further difficult to interpret
beCauseit isbdth biased' to favor poor Cyldren for selection and uncontrolled.
The contribution of Elmer brought into focus the limited state °tour understanding
of the long-term 'effects of child maltreatment.' ° ;"' Her findings suggested that we -
must attend to the social and familial circumstances that equally affected the out-
comes of cases and controls. The study concluded "that the effects on child develop-
rpent of lower-class Membership may be as powerful as abuse."1-2%,

Elmer's "follow-up study" (her characterization) was composed of 17 abused and 17:
children who were victims of accidents, matched on' age, sex., race, and 'socio-
economic status of the' families. Each of these traumatized groupkiras Matched
with a group of childrentv lo had not suffered early trauma on these variables; in
addition to the attribute of early.hospital admission. Nine still intact abusive families
were identified from-the oridinal case pool and were studied intensively in regard to
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the stab ility of demographic characteristics, indices of.personal and social support
for parents and children, mother's behavior in relation to the child, and tie follow-. ing attributes ,of the, children: health; language and hearing; perceptual-motor co-
ordination; school ability and achievement; and behavior, focusing especially on
impulsivity, aggression, and empathy. i)The startling -paucity of case-control. differences in thisfstudy is described with
candor and humor:' 3

When the'fol low-up study was completed, we were at a lon--to\explain the lackot significant results.differentiatir44 between theabused, acciden't, and compari-
son grOups or 4rtii of the subgroups. Across the beard there wer6 very, few
differences betwOn the groups, and these were relatively minor. The follow-up
staff/ was astonished and disbelieving. It then Wrned out that several of the
examiners had kept a private tally showing their opinions of the classifications
of each child. In no case had these tallies been correct any more often than
would be true-of selections made purely by chance. In addition, the clinicians'
opinions had differed for individual -children, showing that their combined.
judgements could not effectively differentiate the groups.

4. 4

The implications of Elmer's study have'been 'discussed elsewhere in , detail in a
discussion-for pediatricians and others concerned with,child health." We noted that

. the findingesuggest that health 'or social intervenfiOn alone will allay the develop-
mental impact neither of abuse nor of poverty, for bbth the case and the control
groups suffered impressive devlopmental losses, despite the provision of, medical
and social services. -

This is not to say, however, that abuse or poverty dobms a child to failure. If a'cekild and his farDilyhave available ,and can participate in several well-conceived andadministered inteivention opportimities, a child's prOspect for healthy psychological
growth is enhanced.-Harot6 Martin pointed out in the summary of his book on the,..,.*
abused child:1 5

I ° \
We have especially focused.on treatment far developmental delays and deficits,
crisis care,psychotherapy and preschool or day care...." Theseirarioustreat-

. . ment modalities fob the child have worked. They "have made possible consider-
-able growth ind development irf the abused child. They should be considered as

.. treatment options for all abused children.'
Martin's study has .serious limitatiobs,kas will be -addressed subsequently, but his
descriptions.of intervention and conclUsions about their relationship to the chil-
dren'S development are useful and persuasive. ' - 1, #

. ,. - ,
,Such dornpreliensive, programs for disadvantaged families is the Maternal and Infant' ..Health programs of the Department- of Health and Hurrfan Services have yielded

important and *encouraging results in Child health and developrient, and analyses of
, the data and issues in the.heredittenvironment

controversy suggest that a nurturant
and supportive environment can permit the natural unfolding of a child's best quali-ties and capabilities.' 9 Many materially pbor families are able to-provide sufficient
lo0e, stimulation, ehd discipline to enabletheir offspring to grow and develop well;But, to paraphrase a contribution to this discussion by Wojf.f) 7 so Icing as poverty
persists we trill -have the technical wherewithal neither toIntiCipate nor ti2'kevent
its damaging consecluences on parents.and children.'

; ,A,....
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In assessing the meaning of the Elmer study, it is well also to attend to
.
the aptSarent

developmental resiliency of the abused children, in comparison to those in the
control group. The strengths of these children lead inevitably to critical questions
abOut the pathologic orientation toward both children and parents implicit in cur-
rent practice engin other research.

.
A critical review of the conceptual bases, design, methodol y, and instrumentation
of curientry available work on the developmental iFnpact child maltreatment
suggests that many investigators begin with an ominous portent f doom and select
small uncontrolled samples, generally from severely impoverished populations, and
examine them withisychologically-focused, loosely-quantified tools.

ilLsThese repbrts on the physical, sociai, emotional),an cognitive developmental con-
lsequences of child abuseyreld inescapably to an impr ion of serious and profound.
patholqgy in the victims, but an lysislysis of 'these studies demonstrates the following ,
major methodologic flaws that I- it their generalizabilitY, scientific validity, and
utility ,for building theory and fo guiding practice:

a. bias of selection favoring poor children4,5,23,24,26,27' ..,:

4,8,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,b. sample size inadequate to form claimed associations
25,27,28 r

c. lack of a comparison greup4,5,6,19,20,22,24e5,27,2.84
A-

cl.- inadequate patching of cases and members of the comparison group on soiio-
economic status and other variables, leading to consequent confounding by
poverty or. other spurious attributes' 8:2 ._

e. imprecise definitions of child abuse or neglect4,5.6.1 8.19,20,21,22,23,24 ,25,27,
.. .

28 ...,

.

f. conceptual firework restricted to psychodynamic dimensions4.8.6,20,25,27

tf tile, knowledge base on the impact of maltreatment on children appears to be
insubstantial, there is no paucit4f recommendations for intervention and treat-
ment based' current presumptions and fears. ..These. have been reviewed by, us

), elsewhere in relation to ;he state of our-- understanding of child abuse epidemi-
ology,29 the iirinciplevand implications of current practice,3° proposals to screen
children. for risk of mattreatmeni31 *the functional implications of present classifi-
cation systems for childhood illness of familial and social origin,32 the approach to
maltreatment in child healthf`and legal policy,' 6'33 the implications for social policy
of child maltreatment research that fotus on samplesthat are disproportionately

,,, representative of families who are poor, socially, marginal; or of ethnic minori-
ties,29,30.3' and the extent to which family crisis and childhood injury has become
overly prOfessionalized.34 In brief summary, despite the speculative nature of the
prevalent conclusions about the developmental sequelae of child abuse, professional
warnings support a practice of separating children from their natural homes in the

. interest of their and- society's protection. They focus professional concern, anti
public wrath on the untreated families1 and may justify.punitive action-lo save us
froth their children. The lack of knowledge, or perhaps more accurately, the inade-

. quate understanding of the state of knowledgelpromoted by the anxiety that child
abuse stimulates in all., of us, is translated to recommendations for intervention,

...XV Many of which are heaVY handed, unspecific, and insensitive, and some of which can
be downright harmful.

,.. /
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When populations representative of all children and adults are studied in longitudinal
perspective a picture of development emerges that contrasts with diimal portraits of
maltreatment and iteeffects.

c., .

Quite.different and more o timistic perspectives on childre'n'sgraWth, development,,
and adaptation to hardship are offered. n the reports of the Fels Research invitute,'s'
longitudinal study,15 in the ore recent publications from theNauai and Newcastle
longitudinal studies of child development,36.37 and in the Levinson andsVaillant
studies of adult development 38.39 Although the theoretical orientation§, cultural
contexts, ascertainment and follow-up intervals, and scientific instrumentation 'in
these reports differ from one another (and the Levinson and Valliant reports are of
the/development of selected, successful adult men), it is well tondie briefly their
p'Hncipal points of convergence with our findings about health, social and psycho-
logical competence and vulnerability. These, and our, studies argue .f0 a broadened
conception of the etiology of developmental attrition, 4mbracing social, familial, t,
and environmental, as well as psychological dimensions.40!' 4,1 ' .

. / '
,'

Several large-sable studies, employing broadly
6

conceived, developmental conceptions
of child abuse and its impact, Have been granted suripOrt recently by the National
Center on Child Abuse arid Neglect. Their designs, and some,-rig&aus scientific
thought about the etiology and consequences of maltreatMent are reported in the
recent issue of New oirections for Child Development under the,title: s"DeVelop-
mental Perspectives on Child M'altreatnient.".4,2 .

The Importance of Thebry to fnowledge,,
5

1 riyitio71;:arhiTa7AE--,
,

.

Insufficient attention hasteen given in the child abuse literature to the, theoretical e
_construction' of knowledge of the2problem..Although is has in 'Art todo with the
fascination..by clihiciani with the bewildering verieti0Of physical and psychological
manifestations of the many, arpblems that are char4cteriZed as child abuse or ne- '

glect, the of the process whereby etiologic formulations are made and tested,
has received scant attention, The frailty of the theory bdse maybe more responsible,
for the failure of programs to treat child abuse than the lack of intervention re-
sources.4344 To target adequately' efforts at prevention and treatment Will rruire

; first a reckoning with the etiology of child abuse. This, irr,turn,cannot be under-
. stood without alormal coming te.terms with the assumptions impliCit in various <

theoretical approaches.
.

The process of them (construction in regard to child abuse began in 1962, when
Henry Kempe andi hi colleagues at thk University of ColOrado Medical Center
surveyed the landscape.. and - called'. to public attentfoh, something that 'physicians

V hadn't 'noted before that children were being injured norraccidentally. He called
this "The Battered Child Syndroiner"4 5 The process began with the discrimination
of a'phenomenop and giVng it a name. - 1

Even thOugh child abuse was Known to exist for centuries; it'was not identifiedas a
discrete entity'apart from a swirl of'childhood misfortunes associated with tumult iFr-
family and society : ,Subseq'uently, hypotheses Were generated "about why this ,phe,
nomenori occurred. At thlevel in the development of theory,' simple cause and

. effect relationshipi were identified and unitary expla.natior4 were offered. i

K-5,
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For example, child abuse has been explained as the direct product drparentalpsychopathology, criminality, and pcNerty. With a unitary psychodynamic theory,parental psychological characteristics are considered the primary determinants ofchild, abuse, and must be understood in order for a treatment to take place. Thistheoretical orientation, in fact, guides most modern child 'welfare work. As withal!_theories, its action copsequgtes derive from hoW the problem is understood. And,to a great extent, the limits of current protective service work derive from a relent-less focus on individuals and,a collective belief in the curative value of love and talk.Before turning to the Major theoretical approaches of child abuse and their opera-
.

tional consequences for treatment,and covention, it is well to reflect briefly on theuses and construction of theories.
The process of discovering pathways through experience and lenses through whichthat experience is viewed goes on all our lives. All human beings search for ways to,understand, explain, and contain the limitless complexities cif our world. We developnaive theories that are tested by experience over time. Some of our theories are bet-ter than others.' Somahave been grounded firmly in many experiences, some are ten-, tative beginnings. Some may be distorted by to overextensian of other theoriesabout aspects o1 our experience that we think are the same, but really aren't.'Someare oppoqunistic theories, fashioned to display an illusion of knowledge to attract'for the wearer status and power. Some may be lazy theories, borrowed from otherswithout thought about whether they really fit what we know, or without looking tosee whether we really know what we think they fit. ,

F

No.Indeed, there is distortion implicit in anrtheory. In order.to select, we must ex-elude; and Our theories of what to look for limit what we see. Yet, without theorieswe would Jae helpless to select what' is important from what is not, and to actpurposefully in the world.
Salentine theories also involve a process of searching for pathways through expen-ence in order to explain cause and effect. Scientific theories, however, have formalrules for testing hypotheses, rather, than thetrules implicit in experiential learning,and the focus bf inquiry is usually more specifically disciplined. Although we may/judge scientific theories on the basis of the adequacy of the formal rules that havebeen applied for testing their hypotheses, and their capacity to explain reality as werperceive it, 'the characteristics of,a g6od theory are not dissimilar for individuals andfor fields of inquiry A good theory must first of all make sense. it must accountreasonably for a good part of the data or experience. It must be plausible to otherpeople mulling for pathWays through the same terrain. And it must be useful. Itmust enable one to operate more effectively in the world.

The explanatory theories for child abuse can be classified in two groups: Unitaryand InterActive.

The Unitary theories are:

Psychology

1. Psychoayytic: /The theory posits that unconscious parental drives and con-flicts determinabtAive behavior.4.6' 7
2. Social Learning: The theory posits that child abuse is a learned behavior.4 8

K-6
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3. Cognitive DevelopMental:,The theory posits that child abuse reflects an_under-
lying egocentricity of the parent's understanding_of the chilcrand of the parental

role. .

4. vir ngnental: The theory posits that child abuse results from social and en-
vironmental stress, with prominent attention to poverty, unemployment, inadequate
housing, and a violensocial
5. Labeling: The theory positvidat the interests of dominant poWer groups are
strved by defining as deviant a class of socially marginal individuals (the 'child
abusers") whose individual problems become, the properconcerns of the helping
professions.52
6. Criminal: Child abuse is an intentional violation of the law.53

Each of these unitary theories has provided a focus and generated research that has
expanded our understanding of thp origins of child abuse, but they are each limited
to one exitianatory lens on the part of a complex picture.

or As afield in its search for an adequate theory base, the limitations of the
unitary theories becoineWar to some thinkers. For example, with regard to psycho-
analytic theories, the few controlled studies suggest thaf only a fewwof the abusing
pa)'ents show severe neurotic or psychotic characteristics and that child abuse may.
be associatedwith several parental personality types 3.54

Even for those individuals in which individual pathology is found, the unitary
psychoanalytid theory does not necessarily explain the presence of a history of child
abuse. A particular psychiatric diagnosi, dogs not predict abuse. Thetheory does not
in itself enable a differentiation with a given diagnosis between parents who do and
who do n.ot abuse a child.

The environmental iMory is-also insufficiently comprehensive. Obviously, not all
poor or stressed flmilies abuse their children. A history of poverty is dispropor-
tionately represented because of the large number of lower class families who receive
services fr&n institutions that report the large majority Of cases, and from which-
research samples are drawn.

A

While socioeconornic factors might sometimes place added stresses on Basic per-
sonality weakness, these stresses are, of themselves, neither sufficient nor necessary

, c ses of abase. This model neglects internal sources of family strength and stress
t at render individual families more or less sensitive to external circumstances and
e ents. It does not address qualities of the it teractiorAetween and among family
m bers and their importance ora family's capacity-te nurture its young, nor does-.
it a e uately account for parental dysfunction in seemingly priv. eged homes.

We are now at a point in the development of the field wh e ale m ving from
unitary to interactive theories of child abuse. We can r gnize that theory of
psychopathology is inadequate without the integration of the factors n the indi-
vidual and his or her environment that r der him or herv. ulnerable.to psycho-
pathologypathology and' to its particular expressio hill abuse. An environmental theory is
inadequate without the integration of those personal and social qualities and char-
acteristics that render the individual vulnerable, as a parent to the eroding effects of
poverty and stress. . '



--n
An integrative approach seeks todefine how oricaspect of experience mediates the
effects of another, in order better to understand what renders some families vulner-
able and other families strong.

With the developtent of 'a field from a set of unitary theories to a set of integrative -

hypotheses, investigations shift in focus from trying to find the cause to enabling the
.idehtification of individual 'differences in etiology. We still need Ipsic research into
the identification of the many variables that are implicated in child abuse, but the
focus is on elaboration rather than closure.

.It is in what has come-to be called "ecologic theory" that major strides have blen
made-ithunderstanding and dealing with the interrelationships among attributes of
child; parent, family., and social setting.'Child abuse is seen in this thtloretical con-

` text as a symptom of disturbance in a complex ecosystem with many interacting
variables. We and our colleagues on the Family Development Study have reported
elsewhere on findings of a large epidemiologic study at the Children's Hospital in
Boston, and Garbarino and Starr have reported on large data sets in New,Nairand
Michigan.32'55,26 Theses studies Mead to a more comprehensive understanding of
child -abyte, its etiology, treatment, and prevention, with a conceptualization of
cause and effect that operated at different levels ,(individual, family, society) and
with different modes` of etiology for different,children and families. A decade ago,
Julius Richmond coined the notion of .a family's ecology 'of health.56 This seems
now to be an especially releyant concept for the understanding and study of child
abuse.

A clinical model for understanding child abuse,, which draws from ecologic 'theory,
was recently developed to enable pediatricians to organize-the complex data with
which they contend in clinicaltpractice.57

Future Research Needs

TwO recent surveys suggest substantial defects in the knowledge base on child abuse.
Gelles's review of 'family violence research in the '70s suggests an urgent need for
theory testing and building, for longitudinal study designs, for samples drawn frdm
nonclinical populations, and for increased diversity of measurement instruments and
data collection techniques.'" Gelles subsumed child abuse-in his-concept of family
violence, an approach that appears to be increasing in favor among researchers in the
field. He summarized aptly the progress in th.e last decade:

Whereas research in the sixties tended to view domestic violence as rare and
confined to mentally disturbed and/or poor ,people, research in the seventies

vealed family vidlence as an extensive phenomenon which could not be ex-
fined solely as a consequence of psychological factors or income (P. 873). .

Garbar o surveyed 14 nationally recognized expe'rts and concluded that "we are
making s e progress, but that major questions remain unanswered" (P. 1).59 These
principal. r earch issues emerged in the Garbarino survey:

1. Incidence estimates continue to be confused by a lack of precision in the defi-
nitions used in\research/policy, law, and practice. Studies of ,maltrSated adolescents
suggest different auses and consequences from Cases involving younger children.

K-8
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2. IdenNication of risk for maltreatment remains statistically unreliable, fruitriting /

attempts at early intervention:and preventicA ' . -

3. Treatment of child abuse is inadequate, and suecesSfurtreatment is imperfectly
understood. Conyentional social work approaches are associated with high fates of

)reinjury, but low recidivism is reported3with innovative and resourceful piograrhs ...
with selected Clinical populations.

. .
4. Nearly all treatment efforts focus4in patents. Not only are the developmental
and health needs of children ignored,''but the children rytay be harmed by, inter-
ventions that place them in foster home or institutional care settings. Focus oche
childhood antecedents, precipitants, and concomitants tn research and practice- is
limited. Poorly differentiated clinical approaches neglect the unique needs Of

4adolesbents. \
5. Preventive initiatives largely are unexplored, notwithstanding, for example, the
suggested potency and cost-effectiveness of facilitating the formation of bonds of
parent-child attachment at birth. tk,

6. The medium- and long-term consequences -of physicateend sexual abuse are '..
poorly understockl, although experts concur on the increased vulnerability for severe
problems in school, in behavior in the community, and in later family life. Few'
longitudinal studies have 'begun, and these are likely soon to end becauseof severe
constraints/on research funeliou, ,v . .

S.

Conclusion

Clinical apps achekto ghild abuse remain constrained by an inadequate foundation
crf theory an knowledge. Advances in research are not yet assembled into a set pf
useful guide osts jot practice and policy. Well-conceived, controlled, longitudinal
studies hold reat promise for prevention and treatment of child abuse.'
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